
Brickhill Newsfile

Congratulations to pupils, schools and teachers as
Bedford Borough is top of the table in our region
Last summer’s GCSE exams might seem a long time ago, but it is only recently that the
government released new figures that show that pupils in Bedford Borough made more
progress in getting their GCSE grades than anywhere else in the region. Not only that but the
attainment level is also higher than the national average. These government measures are
called ‘Progress 8’ and ‘Attainment 8’ and look at eight GCSE grades for each pupil.

Cllr Wendy Rider said “Well done to pupils in Brickhill and across the whole of Bedford
Borough.  Pupils, schools and teachers have worked hard to get this level of success. It isn’t
just at secondary age that we have seen great results. Last year’s Ofsted Annual Report
showed that 94% of schools in Bedford Borough were judged good or outstanding, compared
with 88% across the country as a whole.”

Council Budget puts
Residents First in
Tough Times
In setting this year’s council budget, there was all-party concern about
the continued reduction in government funding for local services.

Cllr Charles Royden said “Government funding cuts are causing the
reduction of local services.  However, working with the Mayor, we are
continuing to make significant savings in the running of the council to
protect more services, but the scale of the funding gap is so large that
local services are being reduced because of the Tory government’s lack
of support.”

There is a massive cut in government funding and at the same time a
sharp rise in the need for services, especially social care for the growing
elderly population. The Borough Council’s main government grant is
falling from over £30 million in 2015 to just £5.8 million in 2019.

The budget includes major savings to help close this gap and ensure a
balanced budget. Meanwhile, it prioritises protecting the most vulnerable
in society with an additional £2.7m for adult social care packages.

It also invests over £1m extra in children’s social care, supporting young
people leaving care and increasing the number of front line social
workers.  There is also extra for those in greatest housing need with an
extra £200,000 for emergency temporary accommodation.
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Working for You, Working for Brickhill - All Year Round

Good News for Freemans
Common

Mayor Dave Hodgson's Executive has taken action
to remove Freemans Common on Cleat Hill from
council plans for housing development following a
request by Councillor Charles Royden. For more
details please see www.PuttingBrickhillFirst.com.

We have put forward roads
across Brickhill for resurfacing
including Rooksmead which will
be entirely resurfaced this year.
It is expected to be done in the
summer.

Cllrs Wendy Rider and Charles Royden have been
working with Bedford Borough Council regarding
problems with waste especially from flats and BPHA
premises across Brickhill. If you have any difficulties
please contact us, so can ensure that all properties
have their waste collected properly.

A new path has been put in to
connect Browney Path with
Grenadier Close. This replaces the
muddy path that residents have had
to use. The path is funded by
Brickhill Parish Council and Borough
Councillors Ward Funds.

Cllrs Wendy Rider and Mark
Fitzpatrick in Rooksmead

Before
After!

Cllrs Wendy Rider and Charles
Royden outside Frampton Court.

Brickhill Parish Council is planning to
install ‘Green Gym’ exercise
equipment on Waveney Green and by
the kickabout area between Browney
Path and Ashmead Road. Similar
equipment is located by the Four
Seasons cafe in Mowsbury Park and
is increasingly popular for all ages.

Sainsbury’s Active Kids
vouchers - If you shop at
Sainsbury’s, please collect the
vouchers. If you aren’t involved
with a local school in Brickhill,
please pass them on to any of
the local Lib Dem councillors and
we will ensure that they go to
one of Brickhill’s schools.



£13 million for our
Roads & Pavements !

Government Must Do
More for NHS & Social Care

Dave Hodgson making
our local roads and
pavements a priority

In the council’s budget
Mayor Dave Hodgson
has allocated more than
£13m over the next 3
years for maintaining,
resurfacing and
improving our local
roads and pavements.

Dave Hodgson said
“Times are tough, but I
still want to make sure
the council looks after
the local streets that we

all use as residents of our Borough.  That’s why I want to see more of
our roads and pavements brought up to a higher standard.”

Dave Hodgson and the local Liberal Democrats are calling on the
Government to stop ignoring the crisis in the NHS and Social Care.

Cllr Wendy Rider said “The NHS is struggling and NHS leaders are
clear that underfunding of social care by the government is the biggest
problem causing pressure in hospitals. Yet so far the government has
been ignoring this crisis and pushing the problem onto local taxpayers
with bigger bills.”

“This year council tax bills in Bedford Borough will go up by an extra 3%
for the Government’s so called ‘Social Care Precept’. Whilst this funding
is crucial for local services for those most vulnerable and in need of care,
Council Tax is an unfair way of getting this funding. Proper central
government funding is crucial.”

In Bedford Borough Council’s budget for next year, the net cost of Adult
Social Care is up by £6.6m since 2015/16 whilst at the same time
government funding has been reduced. As FOCUS goes to press we still
wait to see if the government will listen and make changes in the March
budget and if they do will it be enough to make a difference.Rooksmead Pond

Fountain Does the Job

Up
£6.6m

Adult Social Care
(Net Budget)

Bedford Borough Council
Budget 2015/16 to 2017/18

Fact File
3,534 adults had help to live in

their own home

606 adults had council
residential care placements

19,566 days of overnight
respite care to support carers

2015/16  figures for Bedford Borough
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Service. You can always opt out of communications at any time by contacting us or visiting www.libdems.org.uk/optout. For more information go to www.libdems.org.uk/privacy.
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Delivering FOCUS in my street

Displaying a poster at election time
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(to Bedford Liberal Democrats)

Joining the Liberal Democrats
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Name:

Address:

Phone:

Email:
Please return to:
Councillor Wendy Rider, 23 Orwell Close,
Brickhill, Bedford MK41 7BQ

If you have a grumble
please get in touch.

Mayor Dave Hodgson's Surgeries
Second Tuesday every month 4pm-6pm at Borough Hall

For an appointment ring 718620

FOCUS Team Advice Surgeries
Liberal Democrat

Councillors Surgeries
Local Brickhill surgeries
Avon Drive shops: 10am,

Saturdays 1st Apr & 29th Apr.
Brickhill Drive shops: 10am,

Saturdays 18th Mar & 15th Apr.

Bedford Central Library
Every Saturday, 11am-12noon.

Chair of Brickhill Parish Council Mark Fitzpatrick
20 Nursery Gardens, Brickhill, Bedford MK41 8DU
( 3572598 mark.x.fitzpatrick@gmail.com

Brickhill
FOCUS
Team

Parish Councillors: See www.PuttingBrickhillFirst.com for full
details. Wendy Rider, Charles Royden & Mark Fitzpatrick as
above plus: Peter Blakeman ( 355952 8
pj.blakeman@btopenworld.com; James Cross ( 07490
3676078 james.cross@live.co.uk; Vince Holloway( 214533
8 vholloway1975@hotmail.co.uk; Ann Reeve ( 343260 8
r_reeve1@sky.com; Corinne Royden ( 309175 8
corinneroyden@gmail.com.
Mayor of Bedford Borough Dave Hodgson
37 Kathie Road, Bedford MK42 0QJ
( 7186208 dave.hodgson@bedford.gov.uk
     www.mayordave.org.uk

www.facebook.com/BrickhillFocus
Borough Councillor Wendy Rider

23 Orwell Close, Brickhill, Bedford MK41 7BQ.
( 3032548 wendyrider41@gmail.com
Borough Councillor Charles Royden

St Mark’s Vicarage, Calder Rise,
Brickhill, Bedford MK41 7UY

( 3091758 charlesroyden@gmail.com

www.PuttingBrickhillFirst.com

Twitter
 @davethemayor

Facebook
davethemayor

Keep up-to-date with Brickhill Liberal Democrats on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/BrickhillFocus and on our main website,

www.PuttingBrickhillFirst.com

Cllrs Mark Fitzpatrick, Wendy Rider & Charles Royden

The fountain in the Rooksmead Pond
has been working well. It is still early
days, but it does seem to be keeping
the water clearer. The aim is to reduce
weed growth and smells. Lighting will be
installed soon, to further improve the
appearance of the area.

Cllrs Wendy Rider & Charles Royden by the pond.
They have financed the work by using their Borough

Council Ward Fund.


